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Follow the ESVM Library news as it happens

Alex Turner, 9th grader, is our Midyear ESVM Library Super
Reader -- 25 books since the start of the school year! Alex's
favorite genres are "psychological thriller, mystery, and
horror" because she likes guessing at the ending of the
story, and she especially enjoys a "dark turn or plot twist."
One author Alex noted is Lois Duncan, a classic "Thrills and
Chills" writer; she's the author of The Face on the Milk Carton
and Killing Mr. Griffin.

Alex is a one-book-at-a-time type of reader. Asked whether
she always finishes a book, she answered: "Hate to say it,
but yes, even ones I hate!" But there was one book Alex
couldn't finish this year for English class. She "just couldn't
get into it, probably because I was forced to read it. I can be
pretty stubborn." Alex reads whenever she can: after
school, before bed, or in the middle of the night. In summer,
Alex might read all day! She always carries a book in her bag
just in case she gets a free moment and she can't stand
stopping before the end of a chapter.

 

ESVM Library February News - FULL EDITION!
ESVM Fall 2020 Report - stats and stories
from the ESVM Library
ESVM Library January News
ESVM Library News (on the website)

QUICK LINKS

 

Our SLACers are collecting Valentines for
elders at Quarry Hill! 
Our Health and Human Wellness Club is
collecting Valentines for Avery Luft! Avery is
a 9th grade CHRHS student who was
recently  diagnosed with Acute Lymphocytic
leukemia.

We're collecting Valentines for some folks who
could use a boost! There are two ways you can
bring some kindness to our community: 

Come grab a To-Go kit from the Library:
Valentines templates from Mrs. E., plus colorful
papers and stickers thanks to Ms. Brown!

 

Alex Turner Has read 25 books  
(so far) this year

Bring your Valentines to the ESVM Library

by  Feb. 10th 

Congratulations, ALEX!

Pictured here, a few of Alex's 
favorite books

https://chrhs.fivetowns.net/student_services/library/library_news
https://www.instagram.com/esvm_library/
https://www.facebook.com/ESVMLibrary
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UJxrlpbQZTJfi1rlNBNfZoIyR35IAbqb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19HfQNtVL3qKWa7rcFLuM9l0t30riXeWv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gIOpO9JRq62KTk_ifN3tRTDyyP-C0NRM/view?usp=sharing
https://chrhs.fivetowns.net/student_services/library/library_news


There's a new library in town! On a snowy day in December,  the
Rockport Public Library opened its doors to the public! CHRHS
student Josh Henning ('21) was there on opening day to sign up
for a new library card with CHRHS staff member Christina
Armbrecht. All students and staff are eligible for free library
cards!

Located in downtown Rockport, this new facility boasts a
comfortable teen room, as well as many cozy places to study
and relax. In summertime, watch for outdoor furniture that will
overlook Limerock Street -- with a view of Rockport Harbor! Just
minutes from CHRHS, RPL is a great option for students with
open campus (and their own transportation), who want to get
out of school in the middle of the day during an open campus
period, but don't have time to drive all the way home.

New Library in Rockport!

Rockport Public
Library
Hours

Monday - Friday
9-5:30

Wednesday 
11-8pm
Saturday
10-2pm

 
https://www.rockport.lib.me.us/

https://www.rockport.lib.me.us/


Each month, our student and adult participants collectively choose the theme of our next book club.
This month we chose to explore the question: "What's the matter with Democracy?" Instead of
selecting one or two books on that theme, we decided to get really diverse in our perspectives!
Participants were invited to choose any book that that relates to this theme -- or a podcast or
documentary -- and to choose something inside or outside one's own personal "bubble" of values and
beliefs. Many folks opted to push themselves outside their typical comfort zone. As always, the
respectful discourse, curiosity, and engagement of this group is impressive. We meet monthly by
Zoom -- and participants include a recent alumna

Our book group is on Instagram! Follow us @esvmbookclub

Diverse Perspectives Book Club:
What's the Matter with Democracy?

Bisbee Grant Funds ESVM Library's
Digital DEI Collection
We are thrilled to announce that the ESVM LIbrary received a Bisbee Grant to develop our digital
collection of DEI (Diversity, Equity and Inclusion) books! We have over 130 new e-books and
audiobooks -- fiction, nonfiction, graphic novels, poetry, romance, fantasy, thrills and chills, short
stories -- all of which address race, systemic racism, gender and sexuality. These books are available
to CHRHS readers in the free Sora app for your iPad or personal device! Need help getting set up with
Sora? Click here!

https://www.instagram.com/esvmbookclub/?igshid=15ueoylnb901n&hl=en
https://chrhs.fivetowns.net/student_services/library/getting_started_with_sora

